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the greatlandgreetlandGreatland traditional dancers offAnanchoragefanchorachora9e performed a snow danclordanceordancefordancdanceeorfor the upupcomingconting fur rondy thethefollowfollow-
ing day temperatures rose to 40 degrees and rain fell on anchorage s snowless sled dog race trail

alaska natnativesives targeted for massive budget cuts
by jeffijtffi benedettobeaedetto0

tundra tune editor

the raganrjganreagan administrations budget
request fdrfiscalf r fiscal year 1987 has been
submitted to0 the congresscbngress and accor-
ding to an analysis by the association
of village council presidents
AVCP funding reductions in bureau

of indian affairs BIA program ser-
vices

ser-
vias will unfairly single out alaska
natives of all indian groups across the
nationnation

ithethe intent of the reagan ad-
ministration to target alaska native
programs for budget cuts is evidenc-
ed by a separateseperate column in BIA budget
documentswhichdocyrnents1whichdocuments which specificallyspecifical17 iden-
tifierfifietifie cuts fdrfar alaska natives wrote
tontoni richards jrir executive vice
president ofAVCP in a memorandum
to village council presidents AVCP
executive boardBOW members and others

noothcriiidibowiernowier indianan groups inin the united
staler are singled out inin the ad-
ministrations budget of totaltotalcutscuts
proposed dorfyforfyfor FY 1987 in indian pro-
grams and BIA housing alaska
natives would absorb about one third
of the BIAs national reductions
wrote richards

compared to the current year
FY 1986 some of the budgetbudgbldget reduc-

tions for alaska natives in FY 1987
would include adult education would
suffer a 100 percent reduction along
with agricultural extension road
Winiemaintenancenance water resources
college scholarshipss&olarshlp would be reduc-
ed by 40 percent tribal operations
would be slashed by 35 percent social
services would batb6tbe cut bbyy4040 percent
vocational education would be reduc-
ed by 61 perpercentdent and the listlisi goes on

in all 15 gendralgen6ralgeneralandigeneralandiwi trusttrus pro-
grams two alaska 0programs two
management activities at the
tribalagencytribalagcncytribal agency level andthcand the housing
I1improvementinprovementprovement program identify
sspecificidicific reductions aimed at alaska
ratinatives

compared to the nationwide funding
requests in the reagan FY 1987
alaska natives are targeted for reduc-
tions in seven programs in which the
administration has requested an in-
crease nationally these programs are
college student scholarships tribal
operations social services training
and technical assistance wildlife and
parks and executive direction agen-
cy supcrintcndantu intendantntendantntendant operations

bubudgetget reductions will alsoalto be ex-
periencedperien ced by alaska natives in other
programs which are not specifically

targeted foralaska including national
proprograms in which services to allfigrtigrtribes willwin be cut alaska reductions
amount to about 332633.26 percent of na

dionaltioiultional reductions in which alaska is
targeted additionally other programs
serving alaska natives will experience
reductions at the same level as other
american indian groups nationally

AVCP plansans1ns to testify in 0oppositionositiow
to the fundingng reductions fforcvalaska
natnativesives dunduringi ng the senate oversight
hearings on the BIA budget on

february 18 in washington DC
village councils individuals affected
by the cuts and interested panicsparties may
comment by sending letters and
telegrams to the alaska congressional

delcdclcdelegation11Con sens ted stevens frank
marrowskimurrowskimurkowskiMurrowski congressman don
youngyung0 and to the Chachairmanirmin select
Ccommitteemrjutteemr juttee on indian Affaiks united

I1

states senate washington DC
2052051010 and to the chairman commit
tee on interior and insular affairskffairsfairskf
US house of representatives
washington DC 20515


